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SEVENTY-SECON- D YEAR SALEM, OREGON, SUNDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 15, 1922 PRICE:, FIVE CENTS

PAUL STAREN LLOYD GEORGE PORTLAND .MINISTER GOP HERSVERY HAPPY
IS DISTRICTIS SUICIDE

IN HIS CELL NUMBER 43 POORS VITRIOL ELECTEDsSeisleo
i by w0bbl1es

ANOTHER WEEK

OF GRACE FOR

IRINE BQDZE

FLAYS
t

COMPULSORY
, ;

Pupils All Members of OneWalla Walla Prisoner Sen mi nun- - nn"lPFamily, and They Include
. Adam and Eve, Twins UPON CRITICStenced to Hang November

10, Ends Life With Rope PIlRI.lf SrHflfll. RH.Ii --NlJU.it
Adam and Eve, twins, 15 yearsWALLA WALLA, Wash., Oct

old, are the senior class in theti r in. raui cnaren. conviciu ui Advisory Committee of 15President Allows Seven Days Independence school, district No.inCKei LineS ana banners murder In the first degree and
Before Friendly Audience at

Manchester British Premi SILVERTON, Or.i Oct. 14. (Special to The Statesman)42. above Stayton. They are two.Reveal JatUre Ol Walk" I sentenced to execution at the state
ft Rev. M. A. Christensen of Portland spoke to a large saud--More Before JDaugherty

Ruling Applies tp; Foreign of the school population of six
oui irom romana bnipsr: :?'i : " T" . er Defends Policies

Government.children. The other four are

Men and 13 women Ap-

pointed by Chairman of
Republican Central Com
mittee.

tence at trinity cnurcn rnuay nigni on me .suojeci oi vne
Vessels., . compulsory public school bill.F Vt''",, "H v. His body was found, still warm, their two brothers, Adolph and

Joe, and their two sisters, Theresa Rev. Mr. Christertsen claimed that the bill is
that it is autocratic and totally unnecessary He said

fay a night guard.
Sheets had been used to form

a rope and death had come when

and Margaret.
Tbe family name is Toepfer,jrfTHER CLASSES MAY DEPLETION OF EMBASSY that all the private schools of the state are under the superNO LIGHT IS CAST

UPON FUTURE PLANS 0LC0TT GAINS, ISSTOCKS EMBARRASSING vision of the superintendent of education.BECOME 4NV0LVED staren nad. stepped off his bed to and they have the only school
children in their little district.
However next year there will be at
least one more, for another of

OFFICIAL ASSERTION"Hasn't a parent a right to say anything about whereuau uiiiisnii.:
The body waa discovered lat

9:30-o'clock- .
he or she, wishes to send the child f Rev. Mr. Christensen

their own fiock will reach school Sarcastic Comment Made went on to say. "I think nt overthrows the principal' insteadAil But One .Non-Uni- on Gang Privately Owned Ships Must age. of the evil. If there is something wrong with our private Pierce's Leaislative RecordRelative to Gladstone, Son
of Great Commoner

Staren had been depressed for
some days, but prison officials
had paid no particular attentiou

Keep Bars Sealed Until
Outside Limit

There is no jealous lighting on
tho Independence school grounds.

' Safd to Be at Work on
Harbor, Yesterday

scnoois wny noimvesugaie ana correct mat evu. loiorma Citefj to ShOW He Made
ine anenamg oi private scnoois lmeneres wun tne uoeriyThey do not brag of how one'sto hia case. Taxes Heavierthat is the root of Americanism.Staren was convicted of the paw can lick another's with ope

hand tied behind his back, they Rev. 0. Skillbred of Canby spoke a short while at Trinity
U 1.

MANCHESTER, Engrand, Oct.
14. (By Tho Associated Press)

murder of August Bongiorni at
Euphrata on September 27, and do not boast of their rival famPORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 14. ;

ily secrets, in which Big Sister or I Premier LloydT George dealt
ciiu!cii uu. ; Twenty-eig- ht Marion county lie--

Trinity church is combining a discussional meeting and publicans. 15 men and it worn: Establishment of picket, lines, ap--1 was "entered in. the state pen i

Big Brother figure as semi-divin- -1 witti the crisis which Near East- -

WASHINGTON. Oct. 14. Fore-

ign shipping today was -- given
another week of exemption from
application of Attorney Daugher-ty'-s

liquor transportation ruling.
Prohibition Commissioner Hay- -

x ia celebration of the 30th annivei-sar- y of the congregation, cn, have been appointed on theHe was
He was

pfearance of men carrying banners l tentlary on October 3.
announcing in red letters that 1 convicted September 30 ities or altogether dubs. They em events have forced upon the

sing, however-r-on- e of the best I government in Characteristic and Several visiting pastors and laymen are present to take part advisory committee of the Marion
there was a "general strike" ot about 35 years of age. county .Republican central .comin the discussion.

nes, after a conference with Pres
the I. W.r W. on the waterfront

i and urging others to keep away,
tjie distribution of folders of the
same Import and plans for hold

ident - Harding, announced that BiTIi OF lOSBEB AT

singing schools in the county ,ac- - powerful speech this afternoon In
cording tcj County Superintendent the city of his birth. While he
Mrs. Fullierson. They want to spoke as Liberal to Liberal aid
get an organ for the school house, chose a city remote from the cap- -
and.are on track ?or one here in ital. for staging his oration, ac- -
Salem that Will fill their little cording to the long custom of
mountain; school with maryelouB British statesmen he was not
melody.' They have the happiest, speaking primarily to Manchester,

regulations based on the attor-
ney's ruling- - that liquor cannot le

mittee, according to announce
ment yesterday V by Walter L.
Toote, Sr.; chairmen of the cen-
tral, committee.

Those appointed are:
r41en-Fa- ul B. Wallace, Salem;

George Pprlffih, Salem; Tom
Brown, Salem: Earl Race. Salem;

gally be brought within' American
territorial waters would not be LEA IIS ACCEPTED

. EUCIE IS DEADapplied to foreign ships leavlp

" lag a mass meeting tomorrow at
the labor temple1 tp be partici-
pated in by longshoremen, sea-

men- teamsters and grain hand-
lers were developments of -- .tne
first day In the waterfront strike

"

i precipitated Friday , night.
L Wobbllee On Strike .

their home ports until after next sunshiniest little this side I but. to Great Britain and the em-- qf

the Cascades. It is presided over J pirei. Seymour Jones, Salem; Henry L.
Bents; Aurora'; 'John P. Hunt,Saturday.

' Order Countermanded
by Theresa Forrette, of Stayton. 1 The prime minister's speech was Woodjburn ; Gu J. MQlsan, , Ger--Mrs. uikerson says th&t Adam evidently more carefully prepared State Fair Board tO Elect E. E. CamPbelJr Appoirtte Of hn Wonrnthan Is usual with hinr: It was 0nnr lnnon, d!j DJ i V W.Lrr:lThis announcement counter- - ToeDfer is one of the beat tewels1Private - Detectives1 nave manded a previous one by the pro nt a ahnni hrtv that otA hflo'cva I hvinAin.u.. U . ... , OUVAOooui ai januaiy r I CblUCIlL V 5Uh raa&Ci JJwrBo ; traovu, siivenon;

ineOrieS mat naVB WUl ntDiuon eniorcemeni aumoruies 8een He is the "fixer" for the emment's policy, But it was the Meeting at Age 0T 0 Frank SL, Bowers, ISJtverton; A. Q.
Steelhammer, Sllverton; Frank l
Bll,' Sublimity; ? George Keecb.

1nnn RHorta wiiniio i ul "4 v"" f --
1 scnool aistrict. ana ne does many I sort of riirna Mr

i Admittedly the X: W.' w
through (be Marine transport
Workers'' Industrial nnlon, are on
strike. 'There- - are members - of
Union , 38-- 6 International Long-

shoremen's association, ' out- - as

U5CII (Hiv htlMtlon tn all forelirn vwela 1'. .v.i: ... " . w v.e.- luiugn iu Hittue mcir piam uiuo i lines necause it gave him plenty.cm.n, lucu uwouw-- oiace moro enioyaDie. I bi . onnnrtnnitv tn tsj At a meetinc of the State fair RtTnteNR. Am . HM. 14 Rj R. l--
T r " 1 Tr".""""' They had talked of a "Die so--1 i- -L u : Women UJri. George H. Bur- -

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Oct Th extension firar was Inter cial" to raise funds for theirlwhlch with him meana Aaaur, I a h ion rhrv fnr tho mei Lh lau AiA w tnA afior i nett , Salem; Mrs. W. K. Dftucy,well. ; but there are reports tnai
the 14. While steps were being tak- - preted to appiy alg0 t0 American schoof m ... I I ' ISolem- - Uf .llr Uiwirs Cil.m' the membershiD Is divIdedon "" "ui me vi.u uiuu 1 nana wows at nie critics and go-- several years, was accepted, air. 1a! long illness at the age of 57 1 Mr.- . ... k . I on hv mO nrfWRVULUni Ul iuiuu... I npHofnltf awta1 VAOOAla Km In. I , - Seymour Jonepi,' Salem Mrs.

C G Olven- -. SalAm- - Mrt M.fnii'aiier mey naa i ing. into personaUties so sharply 1 Lea handed in his resignation the years.lnaue ' and that, while more ieiv i - ' r ' iook any too gooa
1

fchlns it was 8 and 8omer-.oUe.a-

vetH qulry at tne tices of the prohi-- 8ltted it down to'

nU U nuSer.of to'turn over,theentire b,Uo unlt bught tne
me iact mat i mat tney shock the old fashioned I nieht the fair closed. i5eDtember Mr. Campbell was a natLve. of cutsfotth. Gervaia: Mrs. O. If.gn parents oi i conTentlonal statesmen. Ian asking for earlv action. The

: tlm mrlon men return Monday. , - aUon 01 inf "7 anation tnat omy toreign crart pupfl9 to 8tir up Eugene and lived, here in ;hls Thomps6n.;Macleay; Mrs. John Dl
life. i. mtnlrf HnhhnrH - Um Jn.-n- h r.any real Competl- - I Information Awaited hoar! diA not act Immediately

; . .
1 month ago 01 tu ; were to ne. given the aaamopai tinh But they hope to get the! What the con Anr awaited most hut vesterdav it fk nn ami fin- -UanKS M WW ' Iwa Wheeler HaU ana Mrs. lwooV nt irrara Keber, utf A gel; Mrs, Henriettaorgan anyhow, and then the Inde-- ; I curiously was" information about ished the matter and Mr. Lea Is' .. ... i& mi... .. a. rsii.. m anr tuA non-uni- on iorve. 11. w 1 Trioanor Kninenari muis, .u the Eugene Daily Guard tor a 1 1. Bernlng. Mt Angel: Mrs. RetaDiplomacy Embarrassed penaence scnooi win De tne musi-- 1 tho future. I r,, t ..

Asserted it' the neutral hall, op-.ttor- general's etatf. county number of years, later, entering lLooney, Jefferson: ' Mrs. Hornetcalest tn all the mountains. Jt wanted to know what Vflriniifl I etota fait la tAnninDfiAccordingly all V - w.vuw I giUlV X M A ig Vl-V- --

rtAl f mm ,.. V.Ji . I the furniture business, afterward Gou ley, Qulnaby; Mrs. W1U' .SSW. St 9-- -!. 2S . Tore,sk ucu ueiore cne prime I Mrs. Ella Wilson. for vears A I IT..LI - f .i J1107Bra union, .ui, I laiesi " nortu after midnieht tonlirht will miaister resfernatinn o -- -! - ownea a moving piciure inea.re uv- -, cmvenpn.
5 . rnrk. . u trnm nrlvate investl- - allcr .,B ,s.ul tJ , , . m. i iio aoci.T La i j v ccv.i ciai j , auu -- v-i

election nr airtin. ,, i. I . , j - , ,.inere Olcott Hentiment StrongT " I ww'i f;-- '- . 1 be held to have violated the pro-- . -o u.ut u iii-- ua i uguiiea as --in especially capauieThefe were '295 men Included I gators. - lie was In this business at the. Chairman Toox declare thattO i I0110W. BUt HO ll?ht WAS I tmalnaoo .TU-iill- l. m-I-l' Kn tam.. T 1 1 tb U CU,VIIUtU. OTX. - UJf jjeimiTe nw,. v IkHftmnt tn hrinir llnnor. either thrown xtpoh that point, he-le- ft porary charge of all the fair bus- - 0me of h,B appointment as ;posU sehtimentMs gleaning itrongiy 1

CAPT. USUI
TO MIEIL'S

Tbn first of these leads issaid I
B4,-i- B( - --wtthin the himself free to take whatever di- - iness. It is understood that the master by WoodroW Wilson.

1n gangs handling cargo on ships
during (the day, the. hall records
showed,' 'aa against 433 men en-

gaged Friday.

favor of Ben W. Olcott, Republl.
can candidate for governor, rathelreciion events may dictate. He do-- board will probably consider a

Ciared that no one could welcome permanent appointment at itsus retirement more than himself, meeting In January. COUNTIES 6111uui iouowea mis wun tbe drama A complete tabulated report of
tic passage: the fair statistics is not yet

to have been put forward by Jul--
three-mil-e limit. Another angle of

lua Brann, a priyate detective re-- tne 6ituation resulting from the
tamed by Charlotte Mills, daugh- - attorney general's ruling the
ter of the slain, woman, . BrauVa matter of replenishment pf.Jore-theor- y

that the rector and the iCT embassy and legation stocks--cho- ir

singer were seized, separate was discussed today by legal of-l- y

and carried in two.autonaqblles ricils of the prohibition unit and
to the Somerset " county orchard, indications were that the situation
where their bodies were found, .is could be met without embarrass--

I stoat mvoalf nn - 1 - I .... 1

than Fierce, the Democratic nom-iat- e.

. In Marlon county, he de-
clares, he newspapers are almost.
solid for Olcott and Olcott Is gain- -
ing, in strength. 1 1

Mir. Tooe yesterday prepared V I,

statement .cpntraTerting-- much of '
Mr. Pierce's claims on the subject ,
oi taxation.

"Walter Piereo. t.mANHi4

Salvation Army Leader, . .U.E. uyun uj peupio I available ror publication.
SUM5110.015-- v,aua i nave never betrayed

them." -Known for Work at Pen-
itentiary is Promoted

1RS.SMYDER

.PASSES AWAY

'.. f t j

Tho hall rang with approving
receiving consideration, fjetectlye I ment to the diplomatic represents snouts, ana he added that he
Totten said. , r i- -r C t..--

, I Mes here of other nations added that he would support loy
Receipts from Forest Rentals candidate for" governor, has sue-- ;ally any alternative governmentTotten declined, to divulge the

second lead, but said that It had

STMTS GETS

JAIL PENALTY

Captain Thomas Watson of the
Salvation army, on whom the gov-
ernment has 'had a watchful eye

-- Are. Apportioned by iec-- JOT rtei'ffSTSthat would work for the best in-
terests of the nation.been turned up by Social Functions Are

retarV Ot btate taes in two" safd Mr. Tooze.. . .I 'I'M.. -- 1 t t iAudienco Friendly
a wooing souietiy. that no Cancelled at White House !!L1l"r!been...d- -

to orison at A oyd Oeorge speech of the i u ; ctaiiu mni oe can reauce
taxes 50 per cent Is simply a vote- -

Wife b'f.Polk pQuntylTr- -

urer Dies at Dallas After
i Sfiort Illness .

one but myself knows. of . their
Be. Neil's island, near Tacoma. Hislsori Wulc" las come to be known tkL..i tun fti.i: which lrtrtlnc extravagance upon whichrnrk" .1 WASHINGTON, Oct. 14.- -

friends here will, regret to see him I . ",a uatK vu ine wa" s sei- -
- Tnnm T--

val to Boy cause of the illness of Mrs. Hard Fine of $100 Also Assesseduum a mere speech; it is gener- -
iv ,4. . .usual winter programs of U8- -

With the first, month ox But that's onlv haW- - the storv: 'l"ljr a mrimng entertainment. To--If . . ....i ' . f .'

DALLAS. Or.. Oct. 14." ffina. ....i-.M- An rfr-n- Hn to a close, me wnue nouee .ocmi iuu-uu- u.,

v on Independence Man,
But He AppealsI " wus no exception; all the at--,, the reason is far better than the

ifw recently received from, .try to ride into Office. Let lis
Se government, representing 25 V or has to

do with Marion county taxes.per cent of the receipts from for--

est reserve rentals, sales of tim- - tl Figures Quoted
her and other uses for the year "The total amount levied on
ending June 30 last, has been ap- - Marion county property this year. .

i.in.irA. ah i iiitiu ti iiik LiiM u luiumaiit. aiuij i t i w.r.i.A was frieSidly and con- -- cial to the Statesman) ma. V. New Brunswick was vtu... --
1 Tli '!. ' .LI. fact mmia w . nMn Viil""B'"s.... . . . . tA J. innn ntivv inn p arv st imi t irtrf 1 1 li i . M -

.

tn. Snyder, wife of. County Treas-- n,ght with l,Vv h'n neelled. nteer chaplain at the Oregon 1 f " 5 lhe smaU aience in the
of state prison ever since his coming d g ,m f tbe Reform club-- J?rw.:.r l.";:Mv.ui!L: u:,v"cr. ,ar,ed .uh though her condition M.tip. DALLAS, Ore.; Oct. 14. (Specto Salem a year ago. ow,iy , every point.

Before the premier rose a small I iaI to The Statesman) Roscoeens and Washington street last I double murder and later exoner- -

. ... . lit.... " ra I .t.j ' ' ' Forty Are Converted
n flr Hoc, iA CqlvntlA- -

portioned among the counties by ui wis e per
Secretary of Stale Kozer accord-- cent was levied by county and lo-

in g to their respective areas of cal authorities for schools, roads,
national forest lands. Of the drainage districts, city and town
amount received by each county Purposes. How could any gor- -

pulpit-lik- e structure was placed I Stafcts and Henry , Lehman of In- -night aiier a snurw 11.. .Cu., -
. bed. only for ..a tew minutes at aaDnllcatlone. hiA hM-- .in ooor health I The answer Oi the . i . , on ,n front of I dependenceconverts out in "the biir rrev t.he .able him, andw nc --.am hnt It was I or Snnreme Court Justice Parker I "me- -

house." and thev owe their oh-n-
.l- "" wreao a staCK OI notes, l onerm jonn w. urr ana uepu.y

75 per cent goes into the county vm -- m io--ai prv oi mee nf. trt ,- - tiki unt once on his feet, he seldom Sheriff Rea Craven Thursdays
--ai um in two: teuucuon otroad fund and 25 per cent intot,o . , ,., . ,w.i..i mm loese, so, nis sen-- I uikqi ub me vaims-oaun- n uiku these local taxes is up to the vot--tha Rphnol fund.e"ect near Eola on a charge ofand it wanted such a man for the tanefty.

h,e

I Just within thq past tews day's that to designate Attorney ;GeneraJ

i she had been aerlouely. ill. . . McCran to take charge of the
I ; no arrangemeiits for the funer- - investigation Is expected

al bare yet been made... , , u. morrow or Monday. . .Governor
Edwrds,uen asked about the

, . appIiitmentbay.decUned ,to

The amount receivevd by ".clVilf?Considerably stouter having moonshine in their pos- -bigger federal prison. So lastMW PREPARES

;mii.:.niiiFi;
cornered, Mr. Pierce adthan When he took control of tho session.ntirht ho rpnftlVA nrrloro if ro. I

In C::ZtJ2 f0Trnat seven years ago anil A quantity of liquor in bottles

ai.:4Ai id scuss tbe case ana aenieu
UILL Ul I nillllLIIUW UUSIter .t1055 HUUHUCU (sd 0. ; tne better sent to .him r'v tot duty liioT leaerai

halr muCh WhUer the Welsh was found a couple of "small
statesman's manner seems to have boys during the day and the Dal- -chaplain for life grown more serious with years Of las officers were notified and layp re oil Uy. -- V responslbaity. but all the old firo in wait for the nersons who were

1 BV' U. S. Supreme t0Un DrMr; Hall's attorney in which

county follows:
Baker, $11,013.5,; Benton,

$14,08; 4ackamas, $1278.21;
Clatsop, none; Columbia, none;
Coos, $62.70; Crook. $1660.35;
Carry, $3451.70; Deschutes,
$700.20; Douglas, $7162.61; Gil-

liam, none; Grant, $17,998.23;
Harney, $2400.87; Hood River,
$405.23; Jackson, $8404.33; Jeff-
erson, $140.76; Josephine $2677.- -

mits his SO per cent tax cut prom,
ise is intended to apply to state
taxes only. Let us see how this
works out In'Marlon county.

"Only 24 per cent of all Mar-
ion county's taxes this year were
state taxes for soldiers' bonus 2
per cent, for market roads IVt
per cent for state aid to elemen-
tary schools 5 per cent and lor
state higher educational purposes

SILVERTON. Ore., Oct. "14. 1 was eeTerely criticised- - Rural CreMMre Draft-- suw.obe" t . ?Z w "--
."f ;

. i a . w.,. . lounger Gladstone Ridiculed I Shortly before 6 o the of- -(Special y to The SUtesman.)- -
e0 Dy benatOrj NOW On J g.f oncV In the ha ere Gladstone fleers were rewarded for theirCulster E. Ross of Sllverton vas I

, the first of this week entered as TenfJer. Shade BOUt is ,v" .,i,.,u, -- ueuu- naa often SOoken he nnnrprf HH1. I wait, hv the annearanre of StaatsWay to Oregon CatlOnal contract, as he Will have cule on the ereat CommAner'- - .on. and Lehman. A, thev nirked ncharge of the school work for the Lord Gladstone, who Is.ltrm.!V.- - Cancelled by Commiss.on Lake,uue ui me me bns iu wui.u mcharlrwnrd nrl,. ! .jju, , . nqu-- i jy. Klamatn, 1 U. --- .-; per cent, the latter including thepr laooers . Tfv. v icaaers or the Liberal revolt conta ned the sheriff ordered Lincoln, I educational aid to the soldier and$649.18; Lane, none;inuoauceci .py .hm,' T".r im.WAiTKlcff. wi OcL 14. WASHINGTON, Oct. 14. A his spiritual duties. For a while against the coalition. them to drop tliem and one of
thrie r8They are expected home I The Wisconsin "state boxing com- -

that
new rural credit 1)111 has beep jhis family will live in Tacoma, un $66.48; Linn, $82o6.51; Malheur, gaii0rs, as well as all the mijlage

$75.45; Marion. $2699.61; Mor- - bnls and appropriation tor Ore-ro- w.

$501,27; Multnomah, $149.- - gon Agricultural college and Uni--
Of him he said: J the packages was either dropped
"I know or thrown so that a quantity ofthe difflcnltv of anv

mission, announced late $oday J drafted by Senator McNary, ,Re-- government buildg a resi- -
again sometime this month.

the li(luor was spilled.Withoutman ademiate rifta who 22; Polk, none; Sherman, none;r '.

the e snaae publican, Oregon, acting chairman laawe tor him on the island. He
bout, scheduled .here for .next ol the senate agricultural commit; will igo out to the island by boat
Thursday, has fceen called of f.-- -r tee, after consultation with Sec-tete- ry day. has The men were Paced under arto carrv throueh life a ereat' 1 vac in A Kv-j-- .. Y l.ii a.t- -BOY DROWNED

t-- ,. ov-d- a hn. failed to nut nn I retary Wallace of tne aepartment fTtenOships Won Here where bail was secured by them

Tillamook, $42.73; Umatilla,
$1599.21; I'nion, $9340.27; Wal-
lowa, $17,326.40; Wasco, $480.-4- 2;

Washington, none; Wheeler,
$700.52; Yamhill, $120.07. Total

ft v B I . . r . 1 . municated us from the Liberal' - t i r. .1 U ... 1 J , . I. .Whllertru, ,nnrtK ol his guarantee ol w agriculture ana ecretary captain watson has proven a

versity ot Oregon.
Pierce Supported Them

"Senator Pierce introduced sev-

eral ot these tax measures and
'supported all of them. Which ones

will be cut out? .V

"The balance of the state tax,
6 1-- 3 per cent of the total Marion
(ay hill mftlntv tn annnnrt

auu w erB ,e,east,u lor luepartv. Well th nanarv i not a7 --V v,..n.i,.r.' M.lv..u .TRnn Va Tendler did Hoover of the department of com- - very capable conscientious worker cight- - At tneir trial Yesterdayhereditary office. What service has
$110,015.21.auernoon nrnan was acquittedliberalism I knowrnd merce,f for .consideration at : the in Salem, and this promotion

Lu ?0 soi Marshall :wiltliU are cpming session ot congress when, comes, as a deserved reward for
''A;! ..L-VoC- : --rnl.. in "..T.h. tte box- - he said., ruraa credit legislation helpful service to humanity. He

of the charge, while Staats wasof none, except one he is the
says that he regrets having torM ; hiT afternoon and VT 7 : & would be passed. best living embodiment of the lib-

eral doctrine that ability is not Baltimore Rush Toward I institutions caring for the insanebreak away from the delightfuldrowned. hereditary." rhnmniftn-hi- n
r.altpdland other tllcied, besides; pay--senator mewary leit lonigai lor

lOreeon to enter his home cam- - irienasnips he has established.
Armenian Slaughter Citedhere, but that the new work ofrnhc flnri SOX in lie Paign 7... I Ufa, ' ttlAAA .VI

CT" TJAI'f vt- -. nt 11 i "" -- -fers possibilities that ho dare not Some of his strongest points: in
fOP CitV Championship . The McNary bill would.ITrovlde

fined $100 and given a 30-d- ay

jail sentence. He appealed the
case to the circuit court.

Staats' Second Offense
Some time ago Staats' was ar-

rested on a similar charge and
after being fined in the justice
court appealed his case to the
circuit court This last fine as-

sessed yesterday makes the -- second

appeal to the aboye court now
on file in this county.

WEATHER, --THE
OREGON Sunday fair.

refuse to take.
...

f
-- ..

amount could not be cut in two
Three home runs by St. Paul twowlthoilt tnrnine insane feebledefense of the government's Near

Eastern dealings were that the
Turks had slaughtered since 1914Whitman and Oreaon toCHICAGO Oct. 14.--T-he White $l,000,e00for each federal re--

5ox today squeezed themselves in. serve district for . short time

to a tie with the Cubs in the city loans to farmers on warehouse
.A.i,in .eriea when they certificates and 4 similar security.

Plav Game at Pendleton
PENDLETON, Or., Oct. 14.- -... 1 .sii n1A -

,Vi roa pampR ana toe aenaug i uiuer umo , , avtip,.... Pendleton, the "round-u- p city'

of them by Krueger, stopped the minded, orphans and other ; de-ru- sh

of the Baltimore Interna- - pendents, out upon the public. for
tionals toward the minor league charity.
championship, temporarily at lea.t "Tbe, cfim that U,eS be

reduced 50 per cent or any other
and gave the fit. Paul American gllbstantlai ambunt;by ft f0Tern0r
association champions the sixth or through his influence, is so
game of the "little world's series" preposterous that it Is obviously
here today, 4 to 3. The game jntende(j ony fOT campaign pur-cou-nt

now stands: Baltimore 4; D0Se9 , t

Fame wilf be played tomorrow. $50,000,00 initially, but Senator
ti,- - b,t of the McNary. said s he believed the

a million and a half Armenians
andAalf a jmillion Greeks; that
to "give way' to them now would
be to sacrifice the greater part of
the victory, jwon over Turkey in
the great war; that and "Am I
ray brother's keeper" has never
been a doctrfne of the Liberal
party.

this year is to see its first North-
west conference football ram.

LOCAL WEATHER

Maximum temperature, 62.
Minimum temperature, 42.
Set, 59.

" ltYpr, 1 fobLbetow normal
level; etatlonary. p. i

, Jtalnfall, ' none. ,

Atmosphere. Partly cloudy.

which will be played here Saturpitching smaller sum. would be sufficientand remarkable!,:.", KlT ned Raber. ace of to begin operations and provide day, pctober 20 between the Unl

DIRIGIBLE ARRIVES-
SAN' ANTONIO. Oct. 14. The

army dlrig ble C-- 2 which left El
I'aso at 6:30 o'clock this morn-
ing arrived here tonight at 1
O'clock,

rvTo:: ::Tir.rr.iA Osborne, who credits for farmers in time of versity of Oregon and Whitman
St. Paul 2. The next game willcollege. A committee of boostershas .pitched hia mates to two vie stress which now he added,, ap--
be played here tomorrow, 1 (Continued on page a.J,s arranging for the event.' (Continued on page 6)tories in the city classic, - - -
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